
  

24.02.21 

Dear Parent/Carer 

NHS Test and Trace: COVID-19 testing for students 

We are working to keep Humphry Davy School as safe as possible and will be facilitating rapid 

testing using Lateral Flow Devices (LFD)s which will support the return to face to face teaching by 

helping identify those who are infectious but do not have any coronavirus (COVID19) symptoms for all 

secondary students from Year 7 upwards. Staff will also have a continued programme of twice 

weekly testing. 

We do not wish to delay the return to school any longer than necessary. Parents and carers can 

therefore book an appointment for the first of three tests for their child, via our Parent Portal system 

using their usual log in, for the following days: 

 Thursday 4th March – Year 7, Year 11 and Year 10 students 

 Friday 5th March – Year 8 and Year 9 students 

As a reminder, the portal address is: https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal 

We appreciate these dates may be inconvenient for some families, but the arrangements will enable 

us to open as a school to all students at the earliest possible opportunity of Monday 8 March. Please 

contact us to make alternative arrangements should your child be poorly on their day. 

To be clear, testing is voluntary and requires consent. If you are happy for your child to be tested 

(child is under 16), or your child is happy to be tested (over 16) please complete the registration form 

and consent form below and ask your child to bring it with them to school and hand to the testing 

reception at the time of the booked appointment. 

In line with the guidance, students with consent will subsequently test a further two times in our on-site 

testing centre over the course of the first two weeks, on 9th and 10th March and 15th and 16th March. 

No booking is necessary for this, we will invite those who we have a record for consent and testing to 

attend the test centre. 

Results (which take approx. half an hour from testing) will be sent via text message/email (to 

parent/carer if under 16 and student if over 16) by the NHS test and trace system. 

Following the in-school testing programme we will be issuing those with consent, home testing kits for 

continued regular testing (more information to follow on this). 

Below is an instructional leaflet with some more information on how the testing will work in practice. 

We will support our staff and pupils throughout, and have tried to answer many of the questions you 

may have in the FAQ below. If there is anything else please contact us: 

Tel: 01736 363559 or email: enquiries@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk 

Covid related queries: covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk 

 

Yours faithfully, 

Kirstie Oliver, Deputy Headteacher  

https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal
mailto:enquiries@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk
mailto:covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk


  

 

Frequently asked questions (FAQ): 

What if a pupil tests positive? 

Individuals who return a positive antigen LFD test result must self-isolate immediately in line with NHS 
Test and Trace guidance. They should book a confirmatory PCR test if they are testing at home (con-
firmatory PCR tests are not needed if the test was conducted through an on-site ATS).  

What happens if the test is negative?  

They will be able to return to school and resume their activities as normal from Monday 8th March. A 
small number of students may need to repeat the test if the first test was invalid or void for some 
reason (for example; tests can be void if the swab touches the tongue). 

What if a close contact at school tests positive when they are back? 

A close contact of someone in school/college who has tested positive for COVID-19 will also need to 
self-isolate as per the national guidelines. The recommended self isolation for these individuals does 
not apply to household members or close contacts outside of school. Further details will be provided at 
the time.  

What if my child develops symptoms? 

This testing programme at school is for people with no symptoms. If your child develops symptoms at 
any time (such as a high temperature; a new, continuous cough; or a loss or change to their sense of 
smell or taste) they must immediately self-isolate, and book a test by calling 119 (England, Wales 
and Northern Ireland) or 0300 303 2713 (Scotland) or visiting https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-
test. 
We request that you email us to inform on covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk 

What if I do not give consent for my child to be tested, can they still return to 
school? 

We will not prevent students not undergoing tests from returning to school. Testing is voluntary but we 

strongly encourage parent/carer to consent to testing as part of identifying positive cases quickly to 

break chains of transmission and allowing us to fully open to all years groups.  

 
What about pupils who are unable to do supervised swabbing – those pupils who 
may need to be assisted by an adult? 
 
We recognise that self-swabbing may cause significant concerns for some pupils and students, for ex-
ample those with SEND. Testing is voluntary and no child or young person will be tested unless in-
formed consent has been given by the appropriate person.  Additional capacity for assisted swab-
bing is available in exceptional circumstances. This capacity is to support children and young people 
with health needs, which prevent them from self-swabbing. 
 

Who will test the 11-year-olds? Are staff required to do this, or must parents come 
in to swab their own children? 
 

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test
mailto:covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk


  

 

In an Asymptomatic Testing Site (onsite testing) all secondary aged pupils who are 11 years or above 
can swab themselves if they are able to. When testing at home, pupils aged 12-17 should self-test 
and report with adult supervision (the adult may conduct the test if necessary) and pupils aged 11 
should be tested/swabbed by an adult. 
 

What about if my child is already attending school as part of a continued Key 

Worker bubble do I need to make a booking? 

If you have already consented to testing, your child will be called to attend the testing area with their 
year group during the school day and return to their bubble area. There is no need for your to book 
them using ther parent portal system.  
If you child is NOT due to attend school as part of Key Worker provision on Monday 8th or Tuesday 
9th – you will need to make the booking yourself as detailed above. 
 

Why are the days so strict on the year groups? Can I bring siblings? 

We appreciate this may be inconvenient for larger families with children in different year groups. 
Unfortunately, due to the strict 3-5 days cycle between test dates and the logistics of 800+ children 
being called during the school day for test 2 and 3. We need to stick with year group dates. 

 

How do I make a Parent Portal Booking? 

Access is via the website using your parent log in as previously issued at - https://www.humphry-
davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal  and book as per a parents evening, via the parents 
evening tab. You’ll see there are 6 names of senior staff to make a booking against (they represent 
the 6 testing booths). If you are unable to book appointments and need help - Please ring: 01736 
363559. 
For any technical issues with the portal please check the support documents available on the Portal 
page of our website: https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal. If you are still 
having trouble please email: portal@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk 

 

What will happen on the test day? Where should my child go? What do they bring? 

Your child will need to arrive promptly to the front of school at the time of the appointment (parking 
will be available in the staff car park and limited parking at the front of school). They will need to 
wear a mask and follow the signs to the handwashing station, remaing at a social distance of 2m from 
other pupils. They will need to present their consent at the registration desk and make their way 
through to the gallery to the testing bays. Staff will guide them through the testing procedure and 
they will be free ot leave after this. You may need to wait for a short time. 
 

Why are you using antigen lateral flow tests instead of PCR tests?  

Antigen LFD tests produce results much quicker than PCR tests. With antigen lateral flow tests, a result 
is available after 30 minutes rather than 1-2 days as is the case with PCR tests. The rapid turnaround 
has a significant impact on transmission reduction that might occur in the time gap.  
 

Are the antigen LFD tests accurate?  

Antigen lateral flow tests have been widely and successfully used to detect COVID- 19 in asympto-
matic individuals and are approved by the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency 
(MHRA). Using antigen LFD tests is crucial in the fight against the virus.  
Extensive clinical evaluation has been carried out on the antigen lateral flow tests. Evaluations from 

https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal
https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal
https://www.humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk/2318/parent-portal
mailto:portal@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk


  

 

Public Health England and the University of Oxford show these tests are accurate and sensitive 
enough to be used in the community for screening and surveillance purposes.  
Antigen LFD tests identify individuals who are likely to be infectious. These individuals tend to spread 
the virus to many people and so identifying by LFD remains important.  
It is important to remember that these tests are an additional layer of  health protection measure in 
addition to face coverings, social distancing etc.  
 

Should I still take part in the asymptomatic testing programme if I have recently 
tested positive for COVID-19?  

If you have tested positive by PCR for COVID-19, you will probably have developed some immunity 
to the disease. However, it cannot be guaranteed that everyone will develop immunity, or how long it 
will last. It is possible for PCR tests to remain positive for some time after COVID-19 infection.  
Anyone who has previously received a positive COVID-19 PCR test result should not be re-tested 
within 90 days of that test, unless they develop any new symptoms of COVID-19.  
If this is true for your child you must email us on covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk 

Are the swabs latex free?  

The manufacturer has confirmed that Innova swabs are latex free.  
 

 

mailto:covid@humphry-davy.cornwall.sch.uk


  



  

Consent form for COVID-19 testing in secondary schools and colleges 

Introduction 

This consent form is for participation in tests designed to detect asymptomatic coronavirus cases. Anyone 

experiencing symptoms should follow government guidelines to self-isolate, even if they have had a recent 

negative lateral flow test.  

Consent relates to the following groups of students/pupils and staff as follows: 

 For pupils and students younger than 16 years - this form must be completed by the parent or legal 

guardian. Please complete one consent form for each child you wish to participate in testing. 

 Pupils and students over 16 who are able to provide informed consent - can complete this form 

themselves, having discussed participation with their parent / guardian if under 18.  

 For any pupil or student who does not have the capacity to provide informed consent - this form 

must be completed by the parent or legal guardian. Please complete one consent form for each child 

you wish to participate in testing. 

 Staff will complete this form themselves. 

 

Terms of consent 

1. I have had the opportunity to consider the information provided by the school/college about the testing, ask 

questions and have had these answered satisfactorily, based on the information presented in the letter dated 

[07.01.21] and the attached Privacy Notice.  

2. In the case of under 16s, I have discussed the testing with my child and my child is happy to participate. If on 

the day of testing they do not wish to take part, then they will not be made to do so and consent can be 

withdrawn at any time ahead of the test.  

3. I consent to having / my child having a nose and throat swab for lateral flow tests. I / my child will self-

swab if I / my child is able to otherwise I understand that assistance is available. In the case of under 16s or 

pupils who are not able to provide informed consent, I have discussed the testing with my child and they are 

happy to participate and self-swab (with assistance if required). 

4. I understand that there may be multiple tests required and this consent covers all tests for the below named 

person. If, on the day of testing I / they do not wish to take part, then I understand I / they will not be made to 

do so and that consent can be withdrawn at any time ahead of the test. 

5. I consent that my / my child’s sample(s) will be tested for the presence of COVID-19. 

6. I understand that if my /my child’s result(s) are negative on the lateral flow test I will not be contacted by 

the school/college except where I am / they are a close contact of a confirmed positive. 

7. If the lateral flow test indicates the presence of COVID-19, I consent to having / my child having a nose and 

throat swab for confirmatory PCR testing. I/they will follow the instructions on the PCR Kit to return the test the 

same day to an NHS Test & Trace laboratory.  

8. If the lateral flow test indicates the presence of COVID-19, I commit to ensuring that I / my child is removed 

from school premises as promptly as possible, bearing in mind I / they may have some anxiety following a 

positive test result. 

9. I consent that I / they will need to self-isolate following a positive lateral flow test result, until the results of 

the confirmatory PCR have been received. 

10. I agree that if my / my child’s test results are confirmed to be positive from this PCR test, I will report this to 

the school / college and I understand that I/ my child will be required to self-isolate following public health 

advice. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/stay-at-home-guidance-for-households-with-possible-coronavirus-covid-19-infection


  

 

Any symptoms of coronavirus? Yes / No 

First Name  

Last Name  

Year group (if applicable)  

Date of Birth  

Gender – this information is needed for 

Department for Health and Social Care 

research purposes. 

Male/Female  

Ethnicity - this information is needed for 

Department for Health and Social Care 

research purposes. 

Asian or Asian British  

Black, African, Black British or Caribbean 

Mixed or multiple ethnic groups  

White 

Prefer not to say  

NHS Number (if known)  

Home Postcode  

1st line of address  

Email Address – this is where test results 

will be sent  

 

Mobile Number – this is where test results 

will be sent. Please do not put a landline 

number – you can only receive test results 

to a mobile number. 

 

Name of parent/guardian giving consent  

Relationship to test subject  

Signature (typing out your name is 

sufficient if you are filling in this form 

digitally) 

 

Today’s date  

Details of any health or accessibility issues 

which might affect a child’s safe 

participation in the testing exercise.  

 

 

This consent will need to be printed and brought into school before any testing is undertaken 


